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boia" Molly Chen. Sil Shepherd,WIFE OF LORD NORTHCLIFFE.losl because there are not dryer : SIDECHARGEfacilities to handle the fruit.
.. .)Di,Kfi'wyy: sFactory Like Phoenix

The story of the Rosebraurh
Wary Bishop. Leta" NlWer. Ptar .

rjeiek,1 Arthur Dubois, I Maatws,

Jamts ILpr, Joseph Schneider,
Albert C. Bishop. . , ,

PRUNE STOVES

SELL RAPIDLY
foundry is almosf lit that of the MORE SPECIFICfabled Phoenix, 'Tot- - it haj rteen

;.:si.iv f i rrrrtw , , f . '. ... iifrom Its own ashes, to be a" far
hetler institution than before.

tho Muttaosiah county voters who
are under the Hall ban. The fol-

low ing is Out Ul of Marion coun-
ty voters submitted by the Hall
attorneys.:

t'ontetant submit the follow-
ing list of names of those who
Toted illegally in Marion county
at the nominating election on
M- -y 19. 1922. because they were
not registered in good faith and
were not members in good faith
of "the Republican party: Mary

Faber. Robert McXamee. John
Pa Tin irk Charles Meier. W. H.

were unduly ; influenced- - at 814
'JecUoa.coutrary l. --lw bT

--taf
IkrMt.and of fleers of the Catho-
lic church: Mary Faber, Robert
McXawee.' Peter G. Braxell, Anna
Sadler. Casper X Gerharr, Ber-

tha Schwab. Josephine Nibler.
John F. Theo B. Rrntano. John
Bannick. Walburg Relland. Marie
Kraemer. Uohn Hertl. Alois Duhl,
Lawrence Faraschweiler. '

Conteittant submits the follow-
ing list of names of voter who
changed their registration from
Democrat to Republican without
filling the affidavits required by

The factory caught fire one day in
ill Hall's Attorney States ReasJune, and Inside of an hour It

was a total wreck. It didn't look,
a if there was enough left for

rORTLANDi Aug. 1. Butter:
Extras, 46c; cnbei eitras, 40c;on Certain Marion VotersRosebraugh Plant, Recently

'Risen from Ashes Devel- -
Ops Big; Business

Are Accusedjunk. prime firsts. S9crdn"T. a sc.
Bnterfat. roVtland delivery: No.

Mr, RoBebraugh, however,
how to minimize the fire dam 1 s6ur cram."k4 47e.I

age, took the main pipe line 01 Potatoesr Locals, new selling
price, 2 J1 ,

Repiying to the demand ofjFarr. Josephine Nibler. Theodore
hose and kept such a stream play 3 Governor Olcotfs attorneys, Con- - Highberger, LawTence Ferasch- -

:l t,v r TKn TO T)rahl9nning on the more expensive ma
law: Marie Kraemer, Margaretta
Wlrtx. Casper J. Gerhaar, Mary
Eberle. Remigt von Beiram, Helentestant Hall's lawyers have specichines that, though the building ;ntriT'.George Putnam. Peter' G. Braxell,fied the manner in which theysoon became an utter wreck, ten Wachter. M. Anton Biglow, Jose Ti t vthem, they were not badly borned. NEW .YORlfV ??'rfl- -I ' f Ms

aver certain people in Marion
county voted illegally in the re-

cent primaries. If the case con

Fred Meier. Jennie Fair. John
I Utter. Frank Bell.

Contestant submits the follow-
ing tut r.f names of voters who

phine Beyer. Sophia Erpelding.
Harvey Ballweber, Louise Rieger,
ir.pr,h n Starvens. Lewis Pu- -

Kp"i!ive Machinery Saved
Two of the big machines, the

oraUd - ap: acarce.. , i'runea,,
quiet. PeWiB) unlet.f tr " tinues this will also be done withrotary Bhears and the power

A. full ear of pruue stoves and
their --accompanying piping; was
shipped trotur'the Rewbraugh
foundry in. Eaat Salem Saturday.
The rtlflnient goes to Riddle, Or.
Tyrol more car load of the name
cfa&x.At; manufactures are to go
out dating the coming week, and
ollurf .carloads la iacre&sihg 'num-
ber, as; faKf1 a they can te han--dled.;- v,

m :;'-'..;- ;;;
t.Thfcj. is on"?of the Safera con-

tributions, td tJ "prune-handlin- g

situation, when It .logins to look
as' if considerable fruit would be

punch were worth ?T000 each,
and one big lathe was worth aN

ah .1 :most as much, but so well were
they protected .by the water that Fur ilthe" Rhears was not damaged a the Augustdollar's worth, save for drawing
the temper or the rotary cutter.
This needed only to be re-te- m

New Twistpered, and the macjrinp-- is ready
to go. The big lathe-suffere- d a
little more, but It was. easy to put
back into perfect condition.

Fireproof Building lUxe
Where the old piecemeal frame An Annual Event like our August Fur Sale means

much to the woman who has a fur to buy. ;;building had stood has bow risen
new hollow tile building, fire

proof, the Insurance of which
cornea down to 75 cents per $100, Furs This Weekwhere the old rat was $2.50.
The machine shop lg 60 by 100 wSl0 Fine
feet, with a trnsa roof so that
there Is not a pillar or obstruc ivings," " Lady Inbrthcliffei whose-- 1 husband. Lord Northcliffe,; famoua

English publisher, is seriously. ill in London--
tion Jn the whole span. The
foundry and forge room is 45 by
40 feet, also; without, Inside col and the remainder waiting in the

cabinet room while the president inWe take greatHARDJNG PLAN STILL
HANGS IN CONFERENCE
(Continued from page 1.)

received the committee of railroad

umns. The buildings are perhaps
the ' lightest and . airiest of their
kind in the state. The-efficienc-

of .the bettef .light and' the free-
dom from obstruction In placing'

executives from the Xew "York
meeting left rhe executive offices
early this evening without making

this : year's display
have indeed been fortui
nate in securing - sixth

any statement. " "machines and' routing the : work;
will soon pay; ,the ,whl'- - cost of
the fire. , . The . buildings are not

tomorrow morning when. lt was
said, Mr; Harding would be told of
thfe', new situation resulting from
the , late hour negotiations in . or-

der that he might proceed from
that point with his-- policy of med

ine ran executives, who were

'

! i

la
v--

t

r

i

4

headed by T. Dewitt Cuyler, chair
man of their association, left tho choice furs. . :.r.,'

yet finished, but the workmen
are , carrying : on their ,iron work
notwithstanding. , White House after two. and a halfiation. M &hours. Mr.'! Cuyler, speaking forLack, of Information as to the

NEW FALL WOOLENS
.

,t - por' -

Men's Suits
the group, said there was "nothing
to announce". and refused to comi

attitude which, would bo taken by
the leaders, of the striking shop

ment on
Reply Submitted.

men toward the proposal was said
to have prevented the other union
leaders .from taking a definite
stand. It was.eXpeeted that a re

- Pattern-Ar- e Lost
' The fire, however; .took heavy

toll of the shop 'Valuables. For
a long' time Mr., Ko&braugti had
been making- - rtp aluminum models
for all his principal stock . cast-
ings and he. had .'$5000 worth of
these patterns.; " These wore all
destroyed, as were all the Wbbden
patterns. T6a letal losa in Uhis

- Mr. Cuyler said that ;the exe- -
And

Every Authentic Fall and Winter Fashion in Furs is
represented here now

Our Sale Prices Afford You an
Enormous Saving

cutives reply to the president's
proposal' was snbmtttcd, but theyiport on the proceedings would be

made as soon as possible to B. M. had been asked by the presidentOvercoats not to discuss it as yet. He addedJewell, leader of the shop crafts,
and his associates to '.obtain their that he presumed" the presidentdepartment wa 12,000. ' Hiey

4,. views. wished time to study the reply.
f Arrangements were'trtade for the... Summons Is Sudden.
executives: committee., to meetRepresentatives of the Associa

will, allihave to; be replaced be-

fore much, casting can be done.' V

M r. ttosebraugh had been plan-
ning fdr 'a jne.w.iidlng;, ahdlhad
half; Intended-t- o bufld It this

again with Prsident Harding totion of Railway Executives and$25 to $68 leaders ..of the ;ndn-striki- ns rail morrow morning. Mr. Cuyler did
not' expect the executives to hold

Mink, Miishrat, Fitch, Opposum,
Squirrel, Hudson Seal; Sealette;Mar-mo-t,

Brown 'Fox, Black Fox, Grey
Fox, Taupe Foxt French Coney, Amer
ican Coney. :

any conferences among themselves
year. IIeshad-t.ea- ., gathering
data on iBhop" Tayottts andMejrtiIp- -

road labor organizations met in a
suddej 8ummone,d conference
tonight which" was understood to tonight and added that he wouldment, . and had .these... plans . all return to New York jamorl-W..- ? f :. . ...have been "the result of Presidentwell, digested . when the fcigi'tfre
larding's renewed efforts to med ; Conductors Aid "President, '

L. E. Sheppard, president of the mmmmiate between the carriers and their
shop, craft employes. ' Jn 'view of
the announcement from the broth

'came. ,. ..

... , VeW Wea
t

TseU . ."

All these, plana ara, to he worke-

d- out; fa '.the) new factory, and

Qur .showing pi. New
VWoolenVforFall Suits
f 'and Overcoats .reveals

thef finest and . most dis-tincti-ve;

style l-- prbduc-tio- ns

; thaV; master de--'

signers have launcned in
. many years V w

.

order of conductors, speaking for
his associates, declared that it was rine rur Coats Very Specieulyerhood chiefs that, during2 their their endeavo rto mediate in the

conference at the White House to controversy and to assist the pres'
eventually the shop .will he far
hetter : equipped than it was he-lor-e,

- The plants had 30 power
day., they, had promised to use ident and that no statement would

be made public until MondayJ' latheir, good oftic.ee to find a, basis
for v settling the etrike, it was- - as order to prevent new difticnlties
sumed that the meeting was de v 1 ' -frbm arising. ; In (his erouD Are Far Marmot Coats trimmed with Racoon collar and cuffsYCombined' with our un-- signed to ' find a compromise We bave arranged to leave at Sealette Far Coat trimmed with Skunk Collar and cuffs, also all Brown filar- -

. 'usually low prices clothes , committee of tms ra II road. organ I--ground which offered the possibil-
ity of acceptance by both sides. mot Fur coat, beautifully matched. They are in the new smart Mandarin ;

machines of .various kinds before
the Jtlre,s and, kaa.inost f thetnv
or others like the-a- , again In" ser-
vice. 'Some other material is ,to
be added that war make; it one
of the model shops of . the coast. '

Mr. Rosebraugh now --has a
partner, "his son Frank,' still a
student In husJUiess and commerce
In O. A. C. ' He will complete his

zattons not on strike in Washing
ton to assist the efforts to straigh models, 40 and 43 inches lonj. They are actual ?175 values. ThtJ'

are made of the finest Northern skins. --':Meeting Not Unexpected.
The reported presence of Sec ten out this situation," Mr. Shep

pard added. "We came to tellretary of Labor Davis and of a
practically ' goiid representation
from the leadership of the broth- -

him the troubles we are. having Regular $125 Sealette Coat of dash-
ing smartness, a good coat for cold
weather. .: '

with bad equipments arid withcollege work this year and . then

Made from these mater-Vla- Js

offer you more per
than you have had

"for' time. 1long5a long
. . ... ; r . '

, ,,- ....
(

; Scotch Woolen
ri ; Mills .

Regular $250.00 Sealette Fur Coats,
trimmed with squirrel collar, beauti-
ful 10. inch length, flare model

Special Sale Price $195
arme.u guards, and to oner ourerhobds gave additional import-

ance to the meeting which was not good advice and services as medcome back , into , the shop Tof

good. .- - v - Special Sale Price $89.50, IIentireljrnnexpected. Early la. the iators. We gave the "president a
day .there .were .intimations from formal statement presenting otor
official circles that President views."

. Period Held Dangerous.- - A Few of the Many SpecialsHarding; waud seek to. brings the
labo.r and managment groups toAug. 12.

. .HAT

SAN FRANCISCO.
ReceipU: illay '428
changed, i- - J , i- b-.-

-

"A a result of what' has gotie"426 State St. gether. , ; - ,: tons; un on here today, we are going to
say nothing and we ask the new-papers- "

not to go into sensational'- -

; Secrecy Cloaks Conference.
A conference of railroad exe

cutives and representatives of rail fsm because this isf a very danger
road organizations went into- - sesv v ous-perio- d." Sheppard said. "We
sion tonight;' at the new Willard have offered to- assist In negotia-

tions with the shop crafts andTWO IN ONE SALE Hotel,7 presumably to discuss the
strike situation as it had devel- - meantime there is not going to

r'-- l t. he anything to say." . '.'..,.pped.aa.a. result "ol the. series of
White HoUse conferences duringSCHULOR & RIETER Itrore going to the White

House the leaders of the unionsthe day. Preparations for the
meeting were cloaked with great
est Becrecyiand there was notff- -

not on strike had prepared a
joint statement for publication,
and the heads of the strikinglng to indicate the scope of its

program. unions had arranged to make pub

Regular $&95 Fitch Neckpieces "

Special Sal Price $595
Regular $8.75 Fitch Neckpieces . r

Special Sale Price $729
Regular $5.95 Coney Neckpiece i

f SpecikrSate Price $fj95
Regular $25 Brown Pox

Special Sale Price $19 JO
Regular $24.50 Sealette Collar

Special Sale Price $19.75'
Regular $35 Mink and Fox Neckpieces'

.... Special Sale Price $25.00.
Regular $55 Coney Cape , C,' J h.- " Special Sale price $47.50
Regular: $69.50 Large Coney, Cape.? :": "' :T

It was understood that thoseI lic their, letter of response ,ta, the

Grey Squirrel and; Fitch Neckpieces, $14.95 to.
$19:50 valnes-i- -

Special Sale Price $12JO
Begular $19.75 Fox Neckpieces

Special Sale Price $16JO
Regular $19.75 Black Coney Cape " '

Special Sale Price $i6J5
Regular $18150 Brown Coney Collar

Special Sale Price $15.00
Regular $30 Mink Neckpieces

Special Sale Price $22JO
Regular $39.50 Black Fox Neckpieces

Special Sale Price $29JO
Regular $62.50 Fox Neckpiece' l -

Special Sale Price $49JO
Regular $80 Taupe Fox Neckpiece :.

. f Serial Sale Price $69JO

I president's offer of V settlementJoining in the conference included
some, if not all, of the labor rep-

resentatives who saw President
basis, which was known to env
body a rejection. The' withholdHarding at the .White House to ing of both documents was con
sidered significant as indicatingday, and several members of the

committee , appointed by the asso an' attempt to bring about an ad
ciation of railway executives to justment and as tending to pre--

vent any Widening of the breachbring to Washington their repl?
to the last suggestion of the pres-
ident for a basis of settlement.

Tuesday, August 1 5th, 1:30 p. m. at 481 Union

street 1 very fine tone piano, solid walnut ; 1 din

Vi table, round top; 6 ft; nearly new 6 oak dming

cHairs; , new; 12: dining chairs; 6 kitchen chairs; 4

between., the railroads and the
striking employes.

Compromise Plan Rumored.
There had been reports during

SEATTLE GRAIN.beds, mattresses and springs; 5 rocking chairs;' 2 t.' SpeciaVSale'Pric6$S9.00'.
the day that President Harding, in
furtherance of his plan for med-
iation, might try to bring the two
groups' together, or as an alterna-
tive, might ask the railroad exe

tiU. ., t : ffi tit i12.SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug.
Hay and grain unchanged. A Nominal Deposit will Hold Any Garment to Qctobjeri'lstcutives an dleaders of the broth

erhoods who were quoted todaj PORTLAND GRAINas having offered their assistance
In reaching' a settlement to meet PORTLAND, Aug. 12. Grainit - .ana uiscuss , a. compromise on futures: Wheat, bard white, soft

good xange stoves; 1 heater; 2 dining tables; 2

dressers, good ones; 2 couches; 7 center tables; 2

cots ; 3 rugs ; 2 mirrors ; ce parlor, set, wal-

nut ; 1 new Home sewing machine, goo'd shape;
boiler, wash tubs, shovels, rakes, axe cooking uten-

sils: dishes, some fruit, a lot of other smaU articles.
Come and be on time, 1 : 30 p. m. Term's cash ex-

cept piano,; $50, balance monthly.

which the. strike could be ended white, white club. August. Seat em

r.- ....... - ' , ,

New Fall Suits, Coats and Dresses Coming by
Every Express

Leading Men Sit In. ber. $1.0S; .hard winter,' northernAmong the labor leaders in the spring, August, September; 1.06;conference were L. E. Sheppard,
of -- the -- conductors brotherhood.

red walla, August, September,
11.03. . . .and Wv N,Doak of the trainmen.

Secretary of Labor Davis and
Corn, No. T. Eastern yellow

shipment, August, September,
128.75..: ; ..

George Christian, secretary to the
president, were reported to have
been with" the conferees when they See Our FurTOO LATE TO CLASSIFYSCHUL0R& RIETER

481 Union St
G.SATTERLEE,

; Auctioneer
assembled.

'. tXo Statement Made. FOR RENT TWO --FULLY FCR-- -Leaders of the non-8trki- ng

ntsheuT: rooms. :.-
- Inquffa 859

North Commercial." "
Phonesri 177121 IJ,

I can saye you money on your sale layrailroad union after having spent
three hours and a half 'at the
NVhite House, part of the time, in Portland Silk Shop

iv : 383 Alder SU'9WANTED EVERGREEN, BER- - 466 State. St.ryr pickers. Also lounjrqanbconferenco iWithrJ President .Hard-Jn- j;
' and .several ot - his advisers . plow 7 jghone 95 F2 . , . .


